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Reps Whiz Through Agenda 

Orderly House Proposes 4 Bills 
The House of Student Repre- 

sentatives, remaining on the high 
level of procedural order and 
courtesy seen in last week's 
meeting, whizzed through a 
heavy agenda Tuesday afternoon 
which included the introduction 
of four new bills. 

A revised version of Mike Gar- 
rett's "Enforcement of Review 
Week" bill was presented by the 
Academic Affairs Committee fcr 
House approval. 

The bill   resolves   that   during 

review week no examinations 
(other than final examinations) 
or homework will be assigned, no 
new material be presented, and 
only make-up work or reviewing 
final examinations will be al- 
lowed . 

A debate ensued on whether 
the bill would restrict faculty and 
staff; however, Bill Stotesbery, 
Academic Affairs chairman, said 
the bill only reinforces the prec- 
edent set forth in the "Faculty 
Staff Handbook." 

David Hall amended the bill so 
that although no regular exams 
can be given during Review 
Week, final exams can. A unani- 
mous voice vote passed the 
amended  bill. 

Eric Smylie, Permanent Im- 
provements Committee chair- 
man, moved to bring the tabled 
mural bill before the House. With 
little debate, the motion was 
voted down. 

House procedures for debate 
was the subject of House Bill No 
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ATTENTION GIRLS TryouH for the Band Debt 
will be Saturday, April 8, at 10 a.m. in the band 
hall of Ed Landreth Auditorium. Qualifications 
for the group, which it a part of the Fighting 
Horned Frog Band, a.-e good looks, coordination, 
grace,   poise,  a   nice figure  and  personality,  ac- 

cording to Band Director Jim Jacobton. The group 
has 11 members now and 21 is the maximum num- 
ber of girls that can be in the unit. Forty girls 
have applied already. Jacobson described the 
Debs as a precision-dance unit. 

Woman's  Right to Privacy  Overrides 

Unborn Embryo's Life, NJ.  Court Says 
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)—A 

three-judge federal panel ruled 
Wednesday that New Jersey's 
law permitting abortion only to 
save the mother's life is uncon- 
stitutional because it violates a 
woman's right to privacy. 

The court also ruled that the 
law is "unconstitutionally vague 
on its face" in that it does not 
protect doctors from possible 
prosecution if they give their pa- 
tients abortion advice. The ruling 
stemmed from two suits filed in 
December, 1970, by the American 
Civil Liberties Union. 

The court said that up until the 
fourth month of pregnancy, a 
mother's right to privacy, includ- 
ing the right to control her own 
bedy and decide whether she has 
a child, transcends that of the 
embryo. 

"The state may not interfere 
without  a   compelling   public   ne- 

cessity," the judges ruled. They 
said existing law permits the 
state to c s t a b 1 i s h reasonable 
standards of safety." 

The 2-1 decision was made by 
U.S. District Court Judges Phibn 
Foreman, George II. Barlow and 
Leonard Garth. Judge Garth 
wrote the- dissent. 

The judges declined, however 
to enjoin the state from enforcing 
the law but indicated that they 
would issue an injunction to that 
effect if the state did not post- 
pone any pending prosecution 
under the law. 

On the matter of vagueness, 
the court said the law "chills and 
deters the plaintiffs' physicians 
in the exercise of their protected 
First Amendment activities and 
violates their rights under the 
Mth Amendment to freely prac- 
tice the profession of their 
choice." 

The law prohibits doctors from 
dispensing abortion information 
or treatment without lawful jus- 
tification. It was this phrase that 
the court found too vague 

Early Birds 
Get Tickets 

Students planning to attend the 
TCU-UT basketball game Satur- 
day, March 4, in Austin should 
be at the game early in order to 
get tickets. Philip Lamb of SPIt 
said. 

SPB had hoped to secure a 
block of tickets for students at 
tending the game, but was unable 
to do this because tlT sells a 11 
tickets at the door—first come, 
first served. The game begins at 
2 p.m. 

72^> presented by Hall and Ken 
Buettner. The bill would amend 
Ihc House's by-laws to include 
formalized rules for debate-. The 
bill was sent to the Student Reg- 
ulations Committee. 

A bill calling for an evaluation 
anil report of individual Univer- 
sity Policy-Making Committees 
by the Student Affairs Committee 
no later than April 15, 1972, was 
introduced by town student rep- 
resentative Robert Payne The 
bill was sent to the Student Af- 
fairs Committee. 

House Bill No. 72-5, which calls 
for the allocation of $75 from the 
Permanent Improvements fund 
for the purchase of materials to 
establish a silk screen printiDg 
process   to   be  used   in   making 

publicity signs, was unanimously 
approved. 

Smylie introduced a bill which 
would change the method of 
choosing  Addie the  Frog. 

According to the bill, Addie 
candidates would be screened 
and chosen by the newly elected 
cheerleaders and the TCU Spirit 
Coordinator with the House prcs 
ident as mediator. The Elections 
Committee will consider the bill 

The House approved Elections 
Committee Chairman Robin 
Moore's motion to move primary 
and run-off elections for cheer 
leaders, Mr. and Miss TCU, TCU 
Sweetheart, and Addie (depen 
dent on the action taken on the 
Addie the Frog bill) to March 15 
and 17 respectively 

SPB Denies Request 
For Special Black Room 

The proposal for the black 
culture room presented by the 
Students for the Advancement of 
Afro-American   Culture    (SAAC) 

Laird Plans 
Draft Cut 
Of 50,000 

WASHINGTON (AP) Secretary 
of Defense Melvin R. Laird said 
Wednesday he hopes to cut the 
nation's draft to 50,000 men this 
year. "Our goal is still an all vol- 
unteer force by June 30, 1973," 
he said. 

Laird said the draft was 300,000 
in 1969. the year he took office, 
200,000 in 1970, 100,000 last year 
and "we hope to cut it in half 
again this year." 

He made the announcement 
just before a closed-door appear- 
ance before the House Appropri 
ations  Committe 

The secretary aLso said he may 
;.sk Congress for authority to 
draft men into the National Guard 
and miltary reserves but said 
he- will wait at least two months 
to see if the new mUtary pay 
raise will draw enough men to 
meet their manpower needs. 

Hopefully we will not have to 
use the selective service, he 
said. 

Laird's draft call announcement 
lad been promised late last year 
.vhen he announced there would 
>e no draft until April and the 
Pentagon was studying how low 

• could be kept for the remain 
ier of the year. 

Reaffirming the administration 
still hopes to achieve a zero-draft 
ill-volunteer force a year from 
next June 3. Laird said, "We 
can meet that goal if the accept- 
ability of military service, to 
high school people and on col- 
lege campuses, is enhanced." 

He said the service should l> ■ 
enhanced not only by the $3 bil- 
lion pay raise approved by Con- 
gress last year but through im- 
proved living conditions and ed- 
ucation and other opportunities 

was defeated by the Student Pro- 
gramming Board Tuesday mor 
ning. 

In defeating the proposal, Nan 
cy Inglefield, SPB member, cited 
control of the room (as stated in 
the proposal) as the main reason 
for rejection. The proposal called 
for the room to be controlled ex 
clusively by SAAC. 

Elizabeth Proffer, director of 
Student Activities, said, "I'm not 
opposed to the black culture cen 
ter, only this proposal I feel that 
control of the room must be reg 
ulated as the other rooms of the 
Student Center," she continued 

According to SPB Director 
(ilenn Johnson, SPB is delegated 
the power to oversee all student 
activities within the building 

After defeating the proposal. 
SPB th^n voted to give SAAC a 
room in the Student Center for 
use as a black culture room, but 
that the room would he open to 
all other groups requesting use of 
that space. However, no specific 
room was allocated to SAAC. 

In the open meeting, Charles 
Peveler, director of the Student 
Center, said there was no avail- 
able space for the culture center 
on the first floor of the Student 
Center and the second floor would 
have to be investigated 

All the decisions rtw lied by 
SPB were arrived at in in exec- 
utive session in which the Daily 
Skiff reporter and representa 
lives of SAAC were Bated to 
leave the meeting. 

Debra Beaty, chairman of the 
black culture center committee 
said she had received no expla 
nation of the defeated proposal 
from any members of SPB, but 
expected a written statement 
scmctime today. Commenting en 
the defeated proposal she said, 
"I expected it." (Related edito 
rial p. 2.) 
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In Our Opinion 

.Bulletin] 
Board 

IP 
SPECIAL OFFER TO PERSONS OF 
ii i Employed, Students, Admin- 
istrator! Faculty Otter pod until 
Marc* IS, 197J Only 

2    CENTS 

A    WORD 

Turn  Vour ' JI NK '  Into Cutl    Our 
VOUI   Room   Home,   Yard,   l 

\ SPRING HOUSE CLEAN- 
ING 

WORK FOP MeGOVKRN la 
••  Prer-.identi.il Pri- 

mary.    Free room md board. 
transportation 
Group.-   from DTA,   8TO,   '"C1I. 

tag durinc Kanter Vacat- 
ion. Call 926-6174 or write 
VcOovern,   Bx JO50O TCI.'. 

TKXA. DDCATION ASSN. 
• i-ational meeting.   Room 

207 Student Center,   March 2 
7:30  pn. 

BET A TOOI) SBTHE AMD TALK SPORTS 
See Clarence,   1701  W.   Rerry. 

LAJBS WOODEN' DESK »25 
Call 478-9740 eveninrr,. 

STBOO. New cartrido-e, one 
speaker needs repair. <(20. 
Call  1478-9740 evenings. 

TEXAS STUDENT EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION Organizational 
Meeting, Room 207 Student 
Center,   March   2.    7:30   P.M. 

All Wool Early American Rraided 
Ru;-—Oval,   quality condition  go- 
ing  for $30.  Call Sarah at  926- 
2461, Extension 263. 

Cash is better than a room full 
of  junk we don't need. For Sale: 
OE Symphony 7*" reel  tape record 
er,  Excellent shape,  stereo 

speaker and head phones.  Brin<; 
the cash. Call 924-5557 after 
6 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND 
--: RXNS  found   in business 

office.     May be picked up in 
business office at  payroll window 
call  ext.   221 

DISCOUNT TICKETS TO Ft. Worth 
Opera  "Barber of Seville"  for 
March 3 and  5.  Available at SC 
Information Desk.   Rerular  $5-50 
tickets are $2.50.   Rerular $4.25 
tickets are $2.00.   Admission to 
special  student  performance  on 
Saturday,   March 4,   is $1.00. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TODAY 4 SC ?03. 

EXPERT TYPING service avialable 
for These.1;,   Dissertations,  Term- 
paperB,   etc.  Experienced,   very 
neat and  fast. 444-3732 after 
6:00. 

REAL KTT1  UES~01d TCU yiorned 
Frop   Irmuals, The older they 
are  the mo.e value  they have. 
Call Andre  at  926-2461  Exten- 
sion  ?C)3. 

RATTKS FOR SALE.     Rri^hten your 
room.  Call  92^-9580 or come by 
206-C Tom  Frown 

Cleaninr; out closet Spring 
is here—TWO MORE YEARS AT TCU 
2~can use the cash for a fine 
China Tea Set—room is running 
over—will sell a snuff jar 
worth plenty have rood boys 
bike in ^ood shape, chained to 
campus post. Call George: 926- 
1Q14. 

Press Barred, Executive Session Blasted 
The press, particularly in this 

country, has been called the 
Fourth Estate for good reason. 
The press has taJcen its place 
along with the historical three 
estates — nobles, clergy, 
peasants—as a strong factor in 
influencing the fate of a nation. 

This strength lies in the duty 
members of the press have to 
provide for citizens a fair and ac- 
curate record of the proceedings 
of that people's duly elected anil 
appointed government officials 

The power to print the truth, 
which may often be deliberately 
obscured, is the dearest posses- 
sion of a free press. With that 
right must come the accom- 
panying right of access to in- 
formation. 

When any arm of a com- 
munity's elected governing body 
begins to deny the press access to 
its proceedings, we see it as our 
duty to inform the public of that 
group's l>ehavior and of the fact 
that things are being kept secret 
for, in our judgement, no valid 
reason. 

Parliamentary   Proficiency 

The Student Programming 
Board has become proficient 
lately at using the parliamentary 
technique of declaring itself in 
executive session ami thus forc- 
ing the representative of this 
newspaper to leave the meeting. 

For the second time this tactic 
was sprung on the Daily Skiff's 
regular SPB reporter Tuesday, 
prior to the Board's vote 0 n 
whether to approve SAAC's r e- 
quest to designate a room as a 
black culture center. 

SPB Director Glenn Johnson 
and the rest of the members 
present voted unanimously 10 
move into executive session and 
consequently exclude the press 

and  other observers. 

We strongly protest this action 

and question the motives of the 

SPB in so doing. 

SPB is more powerful in the 

realm of student government 

than many students realize. It's 

stated duty is "to set policies for 

use of space and facilities in the 

Student Center," and it   will   ad- 

minister a budget of some $16,000 
next year. 

When the press is refused ac- 
cess to two of this board's regu- 
lar meetings or is evicted before 
an important vote, we ask, why'' 
Why is the SPB members' 
vote being hidden from the stu- 
dent body's view? Why is the SPB 
members' discussion of whether 
to create the black culture cen- 
ter being similarly hidden'' 

Right  of  Access 

We demand and expect the 
rights to which a free press is en- 
titled—the right to have access 
to and to report the proceedings 
of this and any other group which 
so directly affects the students. 

We do not complain because 

our personal curiosity has been 
stifled nor because our feelings 
may have been slighted in being 
told to leave. 

We complain because we see 
an abuse of the privilege of ex- 
ecutive session and we see in 
(his an attempt to keep secret in- 
formation the University public 
has a right to know. 

Students have a right to ex- 
pect reports on both the actions 
of the board and the conduct of 
their student representatives in 
taking those actions. That i s 
the essence of a republican form 
of government under which we 
at this University have chosen 
to govern ourselves. 

Report  Conduct 

If we cannot report the board's 
meeting, we can and will report 
its conduct in denying the press 
access to its proceedings. 

We do not condemn the privi- 
lege of executive session entire- 
ly. We recognize its value in very 
limited areas of government. We 
do not, however, consider the 
SPB's recent use of this device 
justifiable. 

If a secret ballot was desired, 

that could easily have been ac- 

complished in the presence of 

our reporter. 

What could not be accomplish- 

ed and what we suspect is the 

real reason for our expulsion is 

the probable frank and open dis- 

XTEAK 
serving from: v->^ 
5:30 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 
5:00 p.m. Fri.-Sun. 

Live Entertainment in the Jolly Ox Pub 
7101 U.S. Hiway 10 W—Across From   Nelman  Marcus  Square 

cussion and debate over whether 
to create the black culture cen- 
ter. 

Too often the press on this 
campus is served a bland pab- 
lum of palatable quotes and "ex- 
planations" and told to print 
them. 

Meanwhile, the real work- 
ings of student government and 
many other groups go unrepair- 

ed and unobserved by students 

until it is too late to do anything 

but     accept    decisions     handed 

down by the powers that be. 

We shall do everything in 
our power to focus the spotlight 
of public scrutiny on student gov- 
ernment here. We take seriously 
our overriding responsibility as 
a member of the Fourth Estate 
to inform the public. 

We recall the words of Albert 
Camus, "A free press can of 
course be good or bad, but most 
certainly without freedom it will 
never be anything but bad." 

-L.A. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Daily Skiff welcomes 

reader response in the form of 
letters to the editor. All let- 
ters should be brief and to the 
point and must be signed. Let- 
ters can be mailed to The 
Daily Skiff or brought to room 
115 Rogers Hall. 

The   Daily   Skiff  retains   the 

right to edit all letters in re- 
gard to length, poor taste and 
libel. 

The Daily Skiff also accepts 
contributions for longer guest 
editorials. Prospective con- 
tributors should contact the 
editor before submitting copy 
for such an editorial. 

The    Daily     Skiff     /   An All-American college newspaper 

Editor-in-chief 
Managing Editor 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 

I.ibby Afflerbach 
Lois Reed 

Judy Hammonds 
Jerry McAdams 

Assistant Editors—Nancy Long, Sandy Davis, 
Candy Tuttle 

Business Manager Gail Grant 
Assistant Business Manager Jeff Allison 
Faculty Adviser J.  D.  Fuller 

The Daily Skiff, student newspaper at Texas Christian Uni- 
versity, is published Tuesday through Friday during class weeks 
except in summer terms. Views presented are those of students 
and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University. Third-class postage naid at Fort Worth. Texas. 
Subscription   price  $5.00. 
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'Swashbuckling'  Types Missing 

From Today s Modern Scene 
By JUDY HAMMONDS 

"Robin Hood, you've come to 
Nottingham once too often!" 

"After this, Sir Guy, there'll 
be no need to come again!" 

With that, plus about five min- 
utes of ringing swords, knocked- 
over tables and candles slashed 
picturesquely in half, Errol Flynn 
finished off evil Basil Rathbone in 
the Student Center Ballroom last 
Friday. 

It was all on film, of course. 
Fencing today doesn't resemble 
"Robin Hood's" broadsword ath- 
letics much. 

For one thing, a modern fencer 
has to be an electrician as well. 

In a demonstration in the Jarvis 
lobby following the movie, fen- 
cers Lois Goldthwaite and Tom 
Bickley interspersed their ex- 
planations of thrusts and parries 
with a lot of obscure taLk about 
current and grounding. 

Fencers  Wired 

Modern fencing is scored elec- 
trically, and the fencers them- 
selves are "wired"—electric 
cords arc worn under the white 
uniforms they wear, and the 
cords are plugged into their foils 
(weapons) as well as into a sear 
ing machine. 

When one fencer is touched- 
scored a g a i n s t—the machine 
buzzes loudly and flashes a light, 
a different color depending 
on the area of the body touched. 

To prevent the fencer's getting 
tangled in the wires, the cord is 

Cheerleaders, 
Addie To File 
Next Week 

Filing for positons as cheer- 
leaders, Mr. and Miss TCU, and 
Addie the Frog will begin Mon- 
day, March 6 at 9 a.m. Candi- 
dates may file until noon Friday, 
March 10. 

Candidates for cheerleaders 
and Addie will demonstrate their 
spirit skills at 9:30 a.m., March 
11 in the little gyra. Addie can- 
didates will try cut in Frog cost- 
ume. The election is slated for 
Wednesday,  March  15. 

Astronomy 
For Laymen 
Starts Soon 

To better understand the bea- 
uty of the night sky or to follow 
the flight of the astronauts, 
"Astronomy for Laymen" will be 
offered by t h e Division of Spec- 
cial Courses. The Monday classes 
will meet March 6-May 1 f r o m 
7:30 to 9 p.m. in room 256 of the 
Sid W. Richardson Science 
Building. 

The $25 tuition for the course 
is now being accepted with regis- 
tration in the Special Courses Di- 
vision Office in  Sadler Hall. 

wound on retractable reels, and 
the result is that the lunging fen- 
cers remind one of puppies leap- 
ing about on leashes. 

Robin Hood would probably get 
a big  laugh out of it all. 

Miss (Joldthwaite traced a 
brief history of fencing from the 
Robin Hood era to its present 
status as a sport. 

The evolution of the weapon 
from the short, flat broadsword 
of the Middle Ages to a long, thin 
rapier about the time of the Ren- 
aissance is significant in fencing 
lore. 

"With a short sword you could 
get bruised up, but with the long 
sword you could get killed!" Miss 
Goldthwaite said. 

Poison 

Dueling with swords was pop- 
ular throughout the eighteenth 
century, but the development of 
the poisoned sword had a lot to 
do  with  making fencing  safer. 

When dueling sans poison, a 
mere "touch" was deemed enough 
to satisfy honor, because if the 
opponent had been mean and dis 

Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

155S W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA744S1 

honorable and used poison, a 
small scratch would have been 
enough to finish off the hapless 
fencer. 

Three weapons are used in 
modern fencing, the foil, the epee 
ami the saber, and the methods 
o( scoring differ for each, al- 
though techniques are basically 
th(   same. 

Women usually compete with 
only the foil, Miss Goldthwaite 
said. The saber, once a military 
weapon, is tlie only weapon not 
electrically scored in competition, 
and this leads to a lot of squab 
bling about who touched whom, 
when and where. 

However, back in Robin Hood's 
time, Errol Flynn probably 
wouldn't have lasted too long 
Theatrical fencing, with all that 
candle slashing, leaping, and 
waving the sword overhead, 
really isn't very practical. 

"If those swords were realh 
sharp," Miss Goldthwaite pointed 
out. "they wouldn't be doing all 
that stuff!" 

Take that.  Basil  Rathbone! 

For  Sickle Cell Fund 

Talent Show Nets $90 
The success of the NAACP tal- 

ent show became evident Tues- 
day when President Ray Turner 
handed a check for $50 to Ruth 
Baker, secretary of the Sickle 
Cell Anemia Association of Tex- 
as. An additional $40 will be 
added to NAACP's donation, 
bringing the final total to $90. 

The 1972 talent show gained 
twice the amount last year's show 
netted. Turner explained the in- 
crease was due to a larger turn- 
out and a higher admission fee. 

Miss Baker said the money 
was needed because the Fort 
Worth branch of the Sickle CeU 
Anemia Association operated 
solely on contributions. 

Fort Worth will be included in 
government funds spent to help 
prevent and find a cure for sickle 
cell anemia, but because of the 
newness of the Fort Worth oper- 
ation, it is not included in gov- 
ernment help at this time. 

Miss Baker made a short talk 
on what sickle cell anemia is and 
how it affects those who have it. 
She said that the disease is found 
primarily in blacks. While ten 
per cent of blacks are at least 
carriers of the disease, this num- 
ber makes up 99 per cent of the 
national total of those afflicted 
with sickle cell  anemia. 

Miss Baker explained that 
sickle cell is a blood disorder and 
lias been in this country for some 
lime. Blacks developed the di- 
sease in Africa where it is a ge- 
netic reaction to malaria. 

The sickle cell is a condition in 
which the red blood cells are ab- 
normal in shape and contain an 
abnormal type of hemoglobin. 
One of the results of this is a 
shortened life expectancy. 

The Fort Worth branch hopc> 
to have a mass screening to find 
unknown carriers. At this time 
there is no cure for sickle cell 
anemia. The only prevention is 
for persons with the disease to 
avoid having offspring. 

Colloquium 
To Sponsor 
Crifchfield 

Dr. Charles Critchfield of Los 
Alamos. New Mexico, will speak 
Monday, March 6 at 2 p.m. on 
"The Historical Development of 
Nuclear Physics." 

The speech, sponsored by the 
Physics Graduate Colloquium and 
Sigma Pi Sigma Society, will be 
held in lecture hall 2 in the Sid 
Richardson Science Building. 

Coffee will be served in room 
313 at 1:30 p.m. The speech is 
open to the public. 

ORDER NOW 

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY 

FOR INITIATION 

3500   BLUE   BONNET  CIRCLE PHONE   WA    3-7401 

£1ilnnnnrir^ 

*   \ ORDER OF 
NACHOS 

?0< _*\ 
^v \*        «< 

PULIDO'S 
R£STJUIR«NTS 

2900 Spring St. 
1 732-7571  (1 blk. behind Jack Williams) 

3p "L a ,..i". m 

.H*1    MAN "$H 
**    s cms « 

HOME OF THE LOW HIP HUGGER 

MALE   *  LANDLUBBER 

While They Last 
LANDLUBBER DENIM 

HIP HUGGERS 

ONLY $6.99 

NEW SHIPMENT OF LEVI BUSH JEANS 

WEDGEWOOD 
S009  Trail   Lake 
Southwest Plaia Center 
(Facing Baskin Robins) 

RIDGLEA 
5800 I. Camp Bowie 

r BRAKE OCENTER 
-T^l      (Next to Mr. Beef) 

GINAS    GINAS    GINAS    GINAS    GINAS    GINAS    GINAS 

Final   Auditions   For   The 
MISS FORT WORTH 

PAGEANT 
Will Be Held March 13 

For Further Information Call 
Joe  Peterson—336-4493 

OKiCOOKlZS) 

TWO ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES 
ON THE SAME PROGRAM! 

IOTM RATiO (Gl 

I 
HELLSTROM 
CHRONICLE 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED 
ENGAGEMENT Ittl .".Wi.ll.'U 

Tuavf crnk. idto- -rrt*! 
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St\fi\m tenrx 

Merms $I0-OO 
Top $tSb 
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NEXT TO MR.   BEEF 
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2211W. BERRY 
Ph.: 921-2751 
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Last Minute Win Puts 
Frogs in Title Showdown 

Baskrtball coach Johnny Swaim 
was nearly as exhausted after 
Tuesday night's Texas Tech 
game as his players. 

The Frogs won an 89-88 thriller 
over the Raiders when J i m 
Ferguson hit a 15-foot jump shot 
with 26 seconds left. 

"There'll never be another 
Scuthwest Conference race like 
this one," Swaim said. "After 12 
games, five teams were tied in 
first place. It's just impossible." 

TCU's victory over Tech helped 
thin the crowd at the top, elimi- 
nating the Raiders   from   title 

contention. The Frogs now travel 
to Austin to face Texas Saturday 
in the season finale which will 
decide   the   SWC   championship. 

Texas, TCU and SMU still have 
a chance for the crown. Should 
SMU win over Baylor this week- 
end, the Mustangs will share the 
title with the winner of the TCU 
Texas game. Should SMU lose, 
the outright winner will be deter- 
mined in Austin. 

Swaim was understandably 
pleased with his dub's perfor- 
mance Tuesday against Tech. 
After   blowing   an   11 -point   lead 

late in the game, the Frogs hung 
on for dear life. Then with Tech 
one point ahead and bringing the 
ball inbounds, Ricky Hall drew a 
charging foul which turned it 
over to TCU with 51 seconds left. 

TCU worked the ball within 
range and Ferguson took the 
winning shot from the head of the 
circle. The Frogs got the ball 
back on a turnover and rode out 
the victory. 

Hall led the Frogs with 31 
points, and Degrate *had 17 with 
11 rebounds. Ferguson had 15, all 
in the second half. 

HOME FINALE—Thesse four TCU senior, played their latt home 
game in Daniel-Meyer Coliveum Tuesday night, downing Texas Tech 
89-88. From left they are Jim Ferguson (21), Evans Royal ($0), Simp- 
son Diagrate (44), and Ricky Hall (23).       -Photo by Jerry McAdams 

WHERE TO EAT WHERE TO GO 
Bar-B-Q Italian Specialties   Hamburgers 

The Galleries The old' 0ri9inal 

BARBECUE     ITALIAN INN 
Corner of 

Pennsylvania   at  llemphjll 

ED ft-9044 Dennis Crumley 

RIB RACK—Bar-B-Q 

3132   E.   Lancaster 
ITALIAN  FOOD 

PIZZA 
'Phones 535-9117  or 534-3687 

Steaks 

IK HOUSE OF fROU 

Berry 
1822 W.   BERRY ST. 

VflllCE GODBEY'S 
SMORGASBORD 

Closed Mon. 
Open 5-10 

Sun. 11:30-10:00 

9800 JACKSBORO HWY 

Oriental Dishes 

'phone 921-1482* 
2200  Parkhill   Drive 

•  STEAKS    •  MOLE    •   RIBS 
• CHICKEN 
Open 5-10:30 

BURGER CHEF 

The   Family   Restaurant 

ALL YOUR  BURGER 

FAVORITES  .   .   . 

7  DAYS  A  WEEK 

3050  S.  University 

923-0331 

Health Foods 
Natural Health Foods 

"We specialize in all Brands 

of  High  Protein  Supplements" 

3909 CAMP  BOWIE 

Phono 732-7851 

fating out in Fort Worth is a pleasure, fort 
Worth has a large selection of restaurants, cafe- 
terias, bar-be-ques, drive-ins, and ethnic foods. 
Something for every tastebud! Some of these 
eating establishments have been in Cowtown 
since the cattle came up the Chisom Trail; others 
are new to the community. All are well worth 
looking into. A wide variety of food, a warm 
"Howdy", leisurely dining — all welcome you to 
the delights of eating out in Fort Worth. 

Mexican Foods    Delicatessen 

PANCHO'S 
Mexican Buffet 

5025 Grandbury Road 

The Daily Skiff 

wrote:   "It's  the  best." 

V0"/- CcLe. 

Phone PE8-3943 

RESTAURANT 
5716 Camp Bowie 

WILLOW GARDEN 

4717  CAMP   BOWIE 

Mongolian 
Barbecue 

CHINESE  FOOD 
WITH   A 

NEW TASTE 

-phone 730-7211 

SELECTION OF 

CHOICE STEAKS 

SHRIMP HAMBURGER 

Ribeye Steak, Baked 
Potatoe, Green Salad 

TEXAS TOAST 
1700  UNIVERSITY 

Ice Cream 
ASHB^IRN'S 

QUALITY    COUNTS 

2109 W.   BERRY 

^TEAK 
HE ST AtJRANT 

The Original Mexican 
RESTAURANT 

"Fort  Worth's  Oldest" 
4713 CAMP BOWIE 

Mexican Food Exclusively 
Food   Prepared To   Take  Home 

Open 7 days, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. . . 
10 p.m.  Daylight Saving time 

'PHONE 737-0044 

Serving   from  5:30   P.M. 
LIVE   ENTERTAINMENT 
7101 U.S. Hiway 80 West 

Across From Neiman Marcus Sq. 

MARROQUIN'S 
CASA  VISTA 
RESTAURANT 

Now Open At Our 
New Location 

"Authentic Mexican 
Food" 

Daily Luncheons 11-2 
Open Mon.-Fri. 11-8 

3460 Blue Bonnet Circle 

Ham & Cheese 

Village Delicatessen 

2217 West Berry 
FREE 

DELIVERY TO DORMS 
Between 4-10:30 P.M. 

921-2241—$1.00 Minimum Order 

Bread & Pastry 
Bavarian Pastry Shop 

WHERE  QUALITY  COUNTS 
Baked  Goods  For  Parties  & 
Banquets, Birthdays, Wedding 

and Party Cakes 

PHONE   923-0951 

2005 EIGHTH AVE. 

««Mi*M«»««A0W« 

INEWORLD 
INEMAS 
U<0 SOUTH I HE t «AV It FELIX EXIT 

921-2621 
ADULTS SI 00 TILL 6 P.M  MON THRU FRI. 

"The Planet of the Apes (G) 
1:00-4:30-8:00 Plus 

"ESCAPE  FROM THE 
PLANET OF THE APES" 

2:45-6:15-9:45 

Tell-A-Fnend 

Problems? 

The Answer Is Christ 

DIAL 293-5636 

DENNY  MATTOON 
ENCO SERVICE STATION 

Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 

ROAD SERVICE 
Ph   923 2225 2858 W. Berry 

THE SIGN OF QUALITY 

Near 
TCU 
2209 

W. Berry 
923-5361 

Near 
University 

At 
321)4-A 

Camp Bowie 
332-5411 

Clint Eastwood   (R) 
"PLAY MISTY FOR ME" 
12:45-2:35-4:25-6:20-8:10-10:05 

'JOY TN THE MORNING" 
12:15-2:55-4:00-5:50 
7:45-8:40      (PG) 

"THE GANG THAT 
COULDN'T SHOOT 
STRAIGHT"   (PG) 

12:30-2:45-4:00-5:45-7:30-9:20 


